
IPSO Light Commercial Washer and Dryer
Designed with the smaller OPL in mind, the IPSO light commercial washer and dryer are stylish and robust. Both machines feature stainless steel 
cabinets for good looks and longevity and the highest quality components. With a large door for easy loading and unloading, the washer is totally free 
standing and can be installed on any floor and is self-heating, eliminating the need for a boiler. It has an impressive 300 G-force, dramatically reducing 
drying times, and further energy savings are achieved by its inverter drive. 
The dryer also has a wide door opening and ensures low running costs with short dry cycles.  It is simple to use with a touch control pad and four 
temperature settings and where space is at a premium, it can be stacked on top of the washer.  When stacked, it is hinged so that the washer can be 
easily accessed for routine maintenance.
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Washer 
Stylish and robust stainless steel 
or white enamel cabinet 
300 G-force ensures quick drying times and reduces costs
Inverter drive achieves further energy savings
Free standing for lower installation costs 
and siting on any fl oor
Four heavy-duty suspension mounts ensure stability and 
quiet operation
Self-heating – no need for boiler installation
Standard with drain pump - optional drain valve
Simple to use with large door for 
easy loading and unloading

Dryer
Stylish and robust stainless steel 
or white enamel cabinet
Short dry cycles ensure low running costs
Simple to use with touch control pad and 
four temperature settings
Wide door opening for easy loading and unloading

WASHER AND DRYER CAN BE STACKED
Dryer is hinged when stacked so washer can be easily 
accessed for routine maintenance 

COIN-OP models also available

SPECIFICATION

 Details  Units Washer Dryer Stack

Capacity  kg  8  8  8/8
Height  mm 1092  1077  1905
Width  mm  683  683  683
Depth  mm  711  711 711
Net Weight  kg  120 68 168
Drum Volume  Ltr 80 201 80/201
G.Force  Gs  300 - 300
Control   Microprocessor  Microprocessor Microprocessor
Fixing Down  Freestanding Freestanding Freestanding
Electrics - 1ph  Volts/ph/Amp  240/1/25  240/1/25 240/1/50
Electrics - 1ph (Gas Dryer) Volts/ph/Amp  -  240/1/13 240/1/25
Electrics - 3ph  Volts/ph/Amp  415/3/10 415/3/10 415/3/20
Electrics - 3ph (Gas Dryer) Volts/ph/Amp -  - 415/3/10
Gas rating  kW(Btu/hr) - 8(27,300) 8(27,300)
Connection Size  “BSP - 3/8 3/8
No. of Water Connections  cold/hot  1/1  - 1/1
Size  “BSP 3/4 - 3/4
Exhaust  mm Ø - 100 100
Make-up Air  mm2(in2) - 0.026(40) 0.026(40)
Airflow  m3(ft3)/min - 5.1(180) 5.1(180)
Drain Connection (std) mm Ø  25 (Pump)  - 25 (Pump) 
Drain Valve (optional) mm Ø  50 - 50

All specifications subject to change without notice
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